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Have you ever been there vourseif? Why did you go?'
Are there any factories or workshops near the school?
Have you ever taken the childreii there? Did the mianagver
refuse to let you in ? XVhy ? k there aiiy streamn iiear the
school-house-within 'the raius of a l*ew miles? Have
the children ever goile with von to note liow-, riipning
water acts upon the country throug10h whichi it tlows ? Is
there a wood iiear by? Do vour children hringr vou
nature's beautiful gifts or the ob)jec:ts of nian's ingenuity
and skill for your admiration'? If not, why iiot? IHave
you neyer toid theni that it would please yon verv rnuch ift
they did ? Have you griven them to understand that you
do not care for those thingrs, tliat von are only interested ini
what you caii flid iii books ? Museums, faetories and
workshops are not openi to ail teachers, bat the wonders of
nature rnay be had for the seeking. It is soinetfites unisafe
to take children to factoijies, and Ibrv that reasoni the mnan-
agers exelude them. Meddlesoine childreii are a nuisance
in public buildings.

-IN nature's intinite book of secrecy,
A littie I can read. Shiake.speare-.

-NATURE 15 not at variance with art, iior art with
nature; they beingr both the servants of I-is providence.
Art is the perfection of nature. Were the world now as it
was on the sixth day, there would yet be a chaos. Nature
hath made one world and art another. In 1brief ail thillgs
are artificial; l'or nature is the ai-t of God.

Sir Thjomias Browvne.
-WIiY WiE HAVE EÂnGIN VIE ScOoL001 COURSE.-

0f ail the ordinary branches of school-work readizg- is the
most important. Let us see wýhy this is se, and as an ont-
corne of this enquiry we shial learii why wve have readingr
ini the school course. lin the first place readincg is the
-open sesame to ail books, (a large part of the accuini-lat-
ed wisdom of the agres), iiewspaper-s, mnagazines, letters,
and s*o forth. The readingr iust be doue either hy the
child himself or by others for him. The ol)jeet of educa-
tion is to place the child i a position to, overcomxe the ob-
stacles he encounters, i.e., to help himself and to render as-
sistance to others. The child has no right to ask frein
others what hé eau do for himseif The world owes hiîn
nothing. So he must learu. to read to get iniborrnation for
hirnsel£ But he must also help ethers, for he owes the
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